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SES IIS HELP m Kl VMM TO ADDRESS WOMEN SENT WAR HffflftB ON ROAD SITUATION BY HUNDREDS HERE

Agreement Item-he- " CMMOMs1 I'"
i.i.s di:i,k;ati:n to AHM UK MdttMia .." " ' - "" "T" - 'JlMSJmSZnT rn, iiiuiih. to M Worked out

PEOPLE ItoADH HYHTKM lit. UtM All Herllons n. he
COMPLETED II llli INIll I CP I III, III. . I IIOHI 1 IIIIIII'. U...- I-

"onshlerctl.
tilVKV

IDS ON WORK CALLED FOR

I VI Slioulil be SM'iil .in
sim linns Where I eilentl il vu
i.iUi-- i" i"' Hwirrd
vlu-- l Im' .ppinprlaleil li VIhIIic ii

i r Pmm

On v.mr 11m fit. lei hum. i tin1 present
W) HVMl'-I- IIH deslglllltP.I. Il'l'l
mm, illusion will c operate n.
Intnl. for tli highway sysl.in

kllinol Im golin; to ' completed
Tllllt III llli.'l MIIIIS lll I'lllln-I.- III

nil of tha sending of Hi'' tleleg.i- -

Id ol .viumcur county I'liitt'iin i"
3, 1; III .. llfli lull' lllll III f II ."

lug mil 11 nniprchetislvc rim. I pi I'- -

tii for which 11 bend Issiip will M
euled In Hip people nil Jinn- I

iiiiiii Who ninth1 lli Hluti'ini'ii!
laotoMr W 1. Thompson,

oilier PIlUlllllKSlollcrH, CIllllrillMII

.iiiiiii and l( A Booth sal
lolilc him and iiinhh'il llii'lr iiniir.i

I'liniinliiHloner ThoinpNOii wenl fui- -

it lh ihInIhpiI tin delpgalpa that
.minlshlon would not undirlal'p

IpII Hip inuiity how to illvhh1 lla
ids for Hie vurloiia routla, hut ad- -

kcil Hip iIiIpkiiIps In K hoine and
Up Hip uioney apportioned, aH fir

ptiNHllile oil aectlons of each of I ill
lad (or tbo .luihiiiiK of which tod
nl posl load funds can nut I"
id

IT he Malheur county deleaatlon wan
it nun of a (Inin or inori1 delegn- -

Iih NiieklliK alato aid Slierina I

u r had nearly 100 delegateH prcs- -

It The resilll was (hat the ecoite- -
Hip coiniiilsNioii licarliiK and ahiuii

lobby of the Imperial recalled
iventlon days, with crnwda of iiipu
HIiik around from group to groin

iiMsIng roiulH, and politics too
he .Malheur delegation conal.ilad

County Judge K ... 1'iwt and COO
PHKlonera K M. Dean, NyHsa, llai- -

J Hooker, Jordan Valley, J A.
I'liniih llrngan; (' A Oiiiuni, Jam- -
Sun; I M .Noiinrup ami i. it
rpithuupl. Dead Ox Flat: J K

I:, 1,11 In I1 J llilllllllllPI
mid and (I K. Aiken. Oiilui n,
ii, ii Hurley, U II. Wlldliatier mil
li curry, Vale.
I'Iip Vale delegation went ilnwn nu

i iii.I.i-- . lull flic teat of the didega
jn .ell Sunday night A i aliens nf

hltuatioii was made and I' J.
Ilaghei lialned lo present the inlll- -

to Hie coiuuilsalon, V.

ad also SOOkS to the coiniulsslon
iking an ailsnslOU ofthti John l I

ghws) to NysM or boyotid
At Hie '1 session Ihe ..nl

after hearing Mr (lalluglel
id Mr Wood ai.k"d the delegates to
Murn later in the duy for furth. r

nn. IhSfO being set umoIIbi.Iirrangsd foi other de.egn- -

ID in !,. nn ml line
At the aliernoon MMbWi while

osl tit the delegutt'H were out on
II i oliiiiiliiii Highway Messrs. Ilur

i. CuiTOy, Wlldhnlier ot i.ih- Kl
il or llrogaii. Ox, nan of JainlcHo.i,
nl Aiken ot Ontario were presont.

llmln and Aiken went in o
lie uileMiiiii ol extendliiK the load

.in lo the loath Mr Aiken
.mid tbs rssolutlon of tbo lo."

ni alley Commercial club reuue
1 the eouatructloo ol lha su. cor

mad
Tha eommlaalon said tiiat only in

niild il lonsiiler i Mend
ing the ine.eiii rood plan, but Hint

would hate lis engineer- cone
PS in il Im i ..t.l iiiiiii ontitri.i

I .ml iievoiid could be classed
federal pool roads it iini

i Thorn nson mil
lined wh.ii tha oommlsslou would do
ml wli.il li. OOUBl) oiigbt lo do

In niiliri,! this and further take
li the Jordan V.illei eSSS Hie elilr

Ion wenl before the loiiiiuiss- -

l "' lur a brief spsslon U'l'dneudav
lornlUI Oth the result outlined

Ml lllackaby, Dean ,mvl
liken returned home todav wlille the

I elh. lined lll'rtr for n due ,.r

railroad companies have,
a one com rate to all the old

Midlers who attend the National (J.
' II Kncinnpnienl In Coluinhui,

This waa the infor- -
' 'Uiii l ii, 1,. Di,k Hutherford re- -

i.i week and explains his per- -
lO eollecHlia lipnnlps from

many mends In Ontario since
' iim. 'p to Tuesday noon he had

Btod 1 157 of the one cent pieces
i'linii. am coming iii fast

' told the Argus returner
I will MM have euough for the trip

um i am rutber afraid thai
I nice get enough for the nln

Ihoy wiint he so eager lo give
Ugh to get back Thai s whs
d lu so early

upment will be held Hi
seventh of September, 1918

Iii-h Alva Arnold apent Friday an.W
' !" l!ol8e-

Nnln'r'w'nH-Vhrnr:'- ' " " Dl lOOtUfar .0 wo,

a temporary injunction rrom thi dr and ajlrla of the country, speaks

inn cniirt proTMtlni that bod ii' andor the guaploces ol Ilia Orsgofc
paying DorU t. Keater o Vole n s,n HygteM looloty on Thuradal

KMSSSS "... ,mm s """"
the County c.iiiri and i.iy School April is at I 10 p m In thecoramoi
superintendent, and In the eate ofjctel Club ball at the I y hall build

"' ""' propnganda ,l(, lHl ()f colnln.tlpn that
on l,y tlicMidlial lippartiupntof th- - ,.,,

MeCullot h i n"d n Malheur Boun-
ty

in est h of those r ." the nistrii
court BOM for I In1 roniphilniin'

ai.i al were till. I'M and la ST ah'' I

diilind
Until cusps hip Hip outgrowth

rulliiKH of Hip County Con "r, '

Hip term of County Judge Ot W

Mc-- tilKli' H Hip rOOUll Ol hi' h lh
l.i. .in iiiuntv court has inherited
iiirrii uit r. iiiiiii ini proMon

AmIIip result nl Hip iIp. IHIiin III Hip

anbenl mm Mm County win bove to
pay lo Srhoo. Nn I

HniiiNiinil dollars for tuition for pn

pIlH altendlng high scho.d her. Wh.)

ii M. i..II, .s....,n.1 i. i .. i ...........I... .. 1.1,. i ..ur inn... '

nrp not , niaiiiiii i in wn
plots IbS ' 0 mt ' i:pii"I al fund in I

111111 much, and iiiolP. for tin I
dlslrlcl and the ssn dlstilits un..
this ruling will he paid what Is du
HiPin too. for BSeSjrSj ptrs piisl

In tht1 Mci'ulloch .t. Wood
county waa ordered to iclurn lo PSC

soiial propiily taxpavii-- , tbS SSOM

i oil I al Hie time was

in 14.1 BjVSJ Hie sums actually dUS

when the levlps were llna.ll in.u!
Since tills money was dittrlhutpd I.

Hip i u il I In Hip wii hm uiiinh lin
Itles as school and road district, an

I t II la piohahlp that tut I ' In

roada will In- - made in Hie I'ounty'
general rum.

in this litigation tiie tormsr ram
ly coiirl i niploied DOVls fc Kesle
wllhoul Hip coiispih ol Hie Dlslri,
Attorney and Mr IWOllOI - M
irlni: to ih lerinllie Hie lOgsJItl "I ,h.

aciion nu Htnerni giounus Ihe iUeK

Hon Inn, lieier lieen dellnllely DS

upon by the Oregon Supri me ioiiI
Hid several oilier DlalrM Alloine
are watching the outcome nl Hie

In tills county to del ermine (he . niir-- .

llipy a 111 pursue

SCT.CANFIELD WEARS

COVETED DECORATION

Ontario IU With tn.u- ill

lltilsf Saliirdai Wears Valor BO id
Wariletl Members of Ijlfay- -

elle Ksciiilr.l.e.

One ol Ihe PSOOI coveied i, Hie ami

deiiiial Ions. thO cold awalded b) lb J

I'l'ench govel tilnelit to me, nhels of
Units which particularly dlstillgUlH1.-e- d

theniseheH us a llgiilng body ui.l
be seen soiue .l.iv iii Ouiarlo II

will be worn by tin Ontario boy the
inly one to win such an honor, Hi,.

ho is Sefgeailt Clifford Callflel
.on nl Mi and Mrs Ward Canute1 I

of thin I'll!
Young i anlield who wan one ,f

Ontario's first volunteers was diirln ;

Ida entire utav in Prance ,, nieinh
,f Ihe lainou. Lalaielie Kscadrllli
whlfb prior to American euliy Inn.i

the war performed valiant service in
lehalf or Kraiitv lis coiniuand n

thruoui waa Major William Thaw,
one ot Ih" first, Allieli, an-- , to he nl
fic.a.ly made au Ace

It will be members oi this faiiinn.,
nrgauUttlion who will stage the liv-

ing circus at Boise Saturday and al
ready hundreds of Ontarlans are pre-

paring to go to Hie Idaho capital lo
witness the exhibition Wlille he
does not, being one. of the exp.-- i

mechanicians in charge of the care i

the mcnlne81 young Canfield will he
piucti sought utter by bis many trn--

In Ontario

The news will come as a kih i

to the friends of 1.. Hlrsch of Bo,i
Department Store when they learn ot
his marriage ten days ago In Pocaiel
lo to Miss Ernestine Hlbred of Wau-teka- ,

Wis. Mr Hlrsch hud slipp
liiielly uwajavu few days before an,.

no onto was any the wiser of his In-

tentions untllOjip returned last Mon
day evening with his bride we,.
come from their old home town to
Wisconsin fd'ineei him at PoMtoUo

111 i.ihiImi. Rlehtar. until Miitcli '

ind
During tin- - wnr nillllonn of th

oiiiib i.ipii or our MMtTJ liavp he.--

m inllltnry BPrvIrp In the c t

army In Hie world
Thin army has been clean an-

carried ovpi-- r

Iltrli

Mtlug

tj s in" Kvery boy who bm

lore,, tbo service waa thoroly Inetruct

"' I" dnnnere of MrenllniiHt..- -

and the henef.lH of clean IIvIiir
Hut Hie (linernuipnt fell that H

ei.ucatliiK these mlllloiiN of .Minna ti'Pil
il was doliiu only linlf of what li

mlKht do to '"" the i.iidal cvi
, ,,r,,.r t. .il.l.fli, grentesl poss.

- .b, ,.,. M
,., ni ,, ,.

hollies the women iniisl In piIiichI "d

piiially wllh Hie men
Theri'toip. the (loMriiniPiil organ.

ed a corpa of one hundred fifty of the
mini ..u ...

women P'lorsfoolsB's rofort lHIUUlrbt
I

ll.eiteph.-sl- , a',
( informed of the pro-- 1

were specially Instructed , th,y
work by the beat authorltlea anil
they came before the country as H

most couiplpip group thai could M

obtained ftir the delivery Ol I

messagp

WANT I HI KM RMPLOYMBNT
III ItlVI r.ST IH.lNll ID IIKItK

i nn. ii., in" di employmi'iil l.un.ii i,

hn Ihe hoys who bate returned frot'l
service under I'ncle Sam. This w

be decision or K K. Mnneman of the
Oregon Sodleis' '.Jul Snlhilf' I'.m

ploMiient of Portland who
waa In Ontario for a couple of da
last week

Mr. Main man was sent Inn i,

Inileall lor the pui'i Idltli
lug an auxlll.iM bOM (M thO flndin .

of work for IbS uiieiiiplo . ,l soldtOI
and sailors but afler making a , are-fu- l

'l..InvesHgalion dOSidOd that what
work there wus lo he dime In this
direction could easily be carried ni
h Ihe In. al Ited Cross chapter

!' Maileuiaii WM StOttOBOd dur-

ing Hm war at DOTOJ I. inland, Wl h

Hip inlaliou etu p . II, ere I III leluril-in- g

to America bo aided In Ihe Lib-

erty drive In NOW York at Hie BlOM

nl which he was to Portland 10

aid in the am ploy moot lorries

I'DHilN AlTHKSN MMIRM

IDKVTITV IN "Ml kK

When an loses )ier iden- -

illy, so that .he Is always tin nig', t

of as Hie character portrayed ratliei
than lier own seir, It's hard somi
times lor her lo discover wlielhel
she Is exucily pleased or not," Main I

Noriuaild. who Is fealuied in .Mick

ey," said to a reporter during a ro

cent interview
Bin mini d lo complain, at Hi

sanei lluie appreciate, that everyon.
who had seen her as "Mlcki v

thought of her as only little
Mickey' which was naturally absorb
lug "Mabel N'liriuaml ' Jusi
Maude Adams is Inseparable rrom
1'eier Pun Because the story ol
"Mickey'' is so vivid and appealing, II

land (he cbara.lera are so real and
uuiuaji, one win always reiuemue,
UM people in tins play '

"Mickey is a story of
appeal. It Is a human, narra- -

'live that in the telling Is somewberi ,

between laughter and pathos There
are charming bits of comedy and'
there are places where the slorv
trembles very close to the brink .if
tears. Mickey is a quaint little moun
luiu girl, and this lovable, mlscln
vuiiii child, with her lluie scuffed-ove- r

shoes and her bulldog und lop-eure- d

old burro, is a wonderfully
vivid characterization. The action
of the play tarries her linully into the
iity and into new complications
"Whose dramatic contrast i lollln't
and strong

This la not a drama of flying pas- -

try. Innocent heroines seduced unl
buckets ot blood "Mickey"

Is a production off the ordinary run
of picture plays, and will be
at the Dreamland Theatre next Mon- -

day and Tuesday.

M TaKgnrt. HmlrniM, of the
Ontario district in the Armenian and
gyrtea roltof drlro tbto wooh rojaeivad

ll(lvCP ,,r t,,. forwarding if hoe
. n,.. m

,f 1)r0KonH ,,, f iim.ooo.
,iB ) WBg advised Hint In pru- -

educational

.portion to Itn quota Onlnrlo district

enit Hwnil in Hip State lor 11 time
jffwm ,Ktrlrt occupied that position,
,',, tliH w,,Pi, Mr TaKKnrl forwnn.- -

,., aajethM Hinnll eherk to Portland
piiii.tiR Ontario Into BMOaWI placp in

leadn with 12fi p'i cent. Ontario Ih

ni w(h , lr, pr r, nl. NyBRn thir.I
h ug pill. rp)lt

t'ortland Iibm limit alnc paael.
wltlinui a hi. i he comhlned quota for
the cltv and Multnomnh county. The
quota was fined al ITI 200, and MOT

than ' 74.0O has been raJaml In the '

I'll V P lilt' wui n "on i

moat entire.) perfonnetl by com- -

mlttee i of women
Th' money haa air. i.h he n

M-- i.t and In today actually savin
- ii..... H ...i.i ,t-i-iii... u.nin. in ii,.,.

advam ed (lie money aa fast aa WS

It on hand.
"The Htote cannot give ua loo mm h

nor give It loo quickly We
are mn permitting any more to die
than we .an help, but, us Ambas'ia-dn- r

M.uri nihil i told me, we have
saved the Armenian race from aunl- -

nation, yel the death rate la now
10,000 per week To our usual bur

f,country- - leading
Of

to toko Metal hygiene ssm
,.Wg j)w. K(.p nlr Nw york com.

' K'rl- -
to the.,

(.ampaKn .w

tbS

liureau

actress1

dear

unlversul
teuder

ihowi

money,

has been added the care of men were (! F Wlldhaber, s

of orphan whom Hip i en Hurley, II H Dunlnp and 0 '

lies haie i ompellotl the Turks to re-- 1 curry
lease a ()n gunaBy Uarley J Hiaaker if

"r' representing tho Jo -

Three shiploads of supplies started (,IU Valley Commercial club II C.
overseas In January and a fourth .!Yolls and P S A Hlckell of Jonla 1

now loading in New York. Anion.- vulley conferred the local com- -

the supplies are lf,000 tuna of flour,
100 motor trucks, ten farm tractor,

uinliulauces, 4.GOO.O0O yards of
loth, 100,000 blankets, BO.OOo pairs

of shoes, 16 leu bed hospital units
Two thousand and four hundred ton
nl , Ice were bought In the cnUCasUM

Among thO ISO fellef workers win
ailed iii January were phyalclsns,

nurses, social service experts, agri-

culturists, cjifpenlcrs and business
executives The work of the com
mission is being aided by the French,
British and American govern, neni
which have put all facilities at
the disposal ol the committee, the:.
effecting the saving ol thousand-- , t,f
dollsrs, whllo llryce has a.
ranged for the transmission or

d necessary supplies.
Buildings lor hospitals al

reudy been built, and heavy pur
chases will be made the gov-

ernment of medirlii'. and hosplttl

Mrs. l.ucy II Fox entertained u

leu of ihe teachers at dinner Mondav
i.niiig (overs were laid for aU,

ihe guests being Helen Ulcknell,
Carrie II Miss Rewall and

Mrs. i ,ii... Urlffln
Aubrey Howard. Inrmerly prupr.

MM of the Ontario press ry, ami
his family returned to niak.l
heir lionie in Ontario again Mi.

Howard Is lo work in the presaary
wiiu nir tir.uii

Judge Dal ton lllggs returned Sun
dy to bis home her after attending
Ubl court term at Burns

A T Haverfleld was a Weiser busi- -

ueas visitor In Ontario yesterday.
Rimn iv.nui ..f vvu..r ,k t. ..

lieen in the service in Frajite (or tl,n
nasi few months, visited friends n
Ontario Sunday night

W M Sommercamp of Weiser was
business visitor In Ontario last

Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Tom Arnold are again

II with the lnttuenxa.
Mrs. J. F Dogau has returned to

i he Logan ranch at Brogau after
pending the winter wllh her daug!.

lers. who are attending htvli ,.,,.., n
here

Mrs. Morris passed througn
Ontario SutiSfday enroute Fast to
join her husband after having vls--
".ed relatives at Adruln

H. Y. Blackwell returned Monday
from a business trip to Portlund

li.degate from the1 varloiiH townn

and of Malheur rounty wl.i
to I'ortlnnd Sunilny pvpiiIhk

prpipiit Hip iiimityN road proKrntn

dens man."1 vale

from bondage worse than

Jordan Valley,

with

their

Lord
run.l-- ,

huve

from

Miss
Miss Joy,

have

Hart

.lonn

to the Htele flishway oonunlaoiiKi

hold u iierlm ol confereneee here h.

Ontario Kridny, .Saturday and rfm

day
il,e satln:rlna wero not p...n.

hut an the men trim. rerWOJ eciiom
caino lo town they lonlted up '

trlo delegation and dlncuaeeci all
pliraaea of the proponed bond I".".'
and the county'" proaram

In a genera, way aarepini-n- l wis
reached, hut the details were left for

further conalderatlon when all the
tleleeatcH from ell aectlona could I --

together at Portland
l.lltp the conferee al Paris the 0

Ingalee were agreed on principal.',
pert.cnlarly-n-n the pfht that nil "

mum i,e ...... -- ,.,llona of Hie county
bosbbSSMbI Dial) if it la '- -

- ....I..auccoeo ann win u..im.. -
.i.cHon in June.

fnder the terma of the law pr
vldlng for apeclal road lH.nd .lection
iim...w ,.niirtlciilur ronds on which the
money Is to be uaed mu.t be i,..,,.
,,. .rmlnl 0, the roada snd "th.

amounta to be expended on each tn
.,, po,nt detail, were not MtUod

On Friday the delegates from tin
Dead Ox Flat. Frank M Nortliru,

and L. II. Hre.thaupt were here ac-

companied by Samuel 11.11. I
Patch and P. M. Boats, the other dir-

ectors or Ihe newly organised Deri
Ox Flat aaaoclntlon

On Saturday the Vale delegaten
who went to Portland that night con-

ferred with the local delegation The

mlttee and County Judge I II r. i

together with A A (lutteridge, I' ."

Bonis and I.. It Bi elt han pt of '

Ox Flat
Judge Test and County t oinini

sinner Frank Vines will represent the
Malheur County Development I.eagut
at the Portland conference and I

Oxman went from Jamleson, F. M

Deuu rrom Nysaa und J A Kennedy
iroin lirogan

PATROLS RHINE AFTER

LONG BATTLE RECORD

Thcrtui v.iihi up With Hlxth M,iif.
Vow at olden as In Ht.

Mililel anil Argoiine I In
tie tj.cp.-- l Injuries

To have been engaged in both the
si Mlhlel drive and In the buttle
of the Argonne and to have seen ac-

tion for day after day, without get
ting more than a black anil MM aye).

from spent sehrapnel waa Hie lo.
lunate experience of Theron Nortli-rup- ,

son of Mr. and Mrs Frank No

tlyup of Deed Ox Flat
Tll ,, ,.., ,m ,,,. (,v

-- -- vr,hr..n k, ,..imyi i.v r.,, one of her by f()1. ,,,.

a High School student here for t v ,

years, graduating with the class of
1917, and worked for several
at the Ontario Pharmacy, and tsj
member of the Oregon club

In a recent letter to his par.
young Northrup told of his exp.i
in es In France and life on the Khim
He la attached to a squad of inarln--patrolln-

the Rhine from OtMow
northward toward Hottertlain, and
enjoying the experience Imiiiensidy

The ladles of the W. C. T C will
hold an apron sale at McDowells F.

change store Saturday, April It,
Don't forget to be present. adv. 20

Mrs. F, J. Houston, sister of Docto.
Prinzlng, and Mr Houston of Mlnol
X I), spent it few days lu Ohtort.
last week with Mr and Mrs Prli...
Ing. Mr and Mrs Houston are Ion'
lug over this western country wlm
Hie Idea of settling here if ihoy eu
inid a suitable location

AtffMUBI ItFMVAVTM I ItKX H

WHII'PKT TANK IS F.NTF."
OT ITTBAOPsOH TO IIA

VIHl'niRH.
i

WOUNDED HEROES, ORATORS

Knim tYaiie to Onlnrlo Throim tiHth-e- r

to He- - KxlilMt Hllnil Kdllor

Mskix Sllrrlng Ai.ihp.iI us l' SJ HM

Tnnk I Ighter.

Onliirlo turned out enn,ais lo

Friday evening to nee the victory lonn

trophy train And the exhibit nmpl"
repaid (he effort Not only wen

tho exhibit worth aeelng, but eve.,
greater Inspiration was stirred by tlM

addreswes of the soldiers, Lieut"
Biirgard an,d Dorrls; Pvtos. I.lklnt
and Bates, and finally B. F Irvine.
editor of the Oregon Journal and I

D. Zurcher of the Liberty Iximi
committee.

Th train arrived In Ontario M
... beduie iini- -. I 10 sfter spending
the day on the Oregon Eastern start-

ing eurly In the morning from Cisn-art- .'i

li had been viewed by a greet
throng nl Harney county people. 8 ops
made at .luiiliim, RIVOTsMo, II

and 'ale.
Since it was getting dar'i when the

train reached otunrlo special li

were burning along the aiding, and
connection waa made with Ihe II. .his
on the train thus furnishing s
Hunt setting.

County chairman J It lilac! ab
Introduced MV Taylor of Por'.aml
who was In charge of the train here,
and he, after n few remarks Intro
ed the first of the heros, Pvte. Chu ..

I.lklns of Portland, who was on.1 "'
tho "Tom Cats'' operating fighting
tanks In the Argonne.

Pvte I.lklns explained tho opero-tlon- a

of the tank which was really the
center of the crowd's Interest. He
told how the men fought, riding with-
in the tiny turrets where the ten
poruture averaged 177 degrees.

Ho told too of the fighting at Ver-

dun, where he had been stationed
nurly In tho war and of the nwfiil
slaughter there. Ilia description.
gruesome llm It wus, reached Iiiiiii. ,

and when he appealed to the
buy Victory Bonds, he told I hem that
no sacrifice they could make would
oqual by u fructlon thai which mauv
thousand American boys, his eoinra.l'.
who he had seen lying cold in 1(0011

on Hie fields of France and HeU
Lieut John Clark Burgurd waa Ihe

second speaker He described UV

mass ot artillery on two of the cars,
und told of the fighting of the '.1

division, In which were most of tb
Oregon men of the National army

Lieut. Ben Dorrls, was one of Um
striking speakers, like Lieut ilurgan',
he too had suffered wounds, far 11,01

serious than his pal s, for Lieut. I) 11

rls Is a living example of the woudert
of plastic surgery as developed
this war In the Argonne battle lie
was struck by a number of machine
gun bullets One of these penetrat
ed his Jaw. taking away a large pn
Hon of It, and also 23 teeth Y,

to hear him speak one would never
know his misfortune He spoke wl'u
vigor and told of the terrible llghli
of the 9 lot lu bolb France and
glum

HI 11. I .In,. Stirs Autllence
Equally appealing to the audio, 1. 0

waa B F Irvine, editor of the Po
land Journal Mr. Irvine who i

blind made a powerful appeal to thO
crowd to buy Victory bonds. He
told, what the soldiers theiiiK.i
did not tell, or their trails and s
ferlnga in Franc. He told h
hundreds of other American boys h.
died to save the nation from th
troclous Huns

"Do you know what ended
he asked "It was ended ye ,

sooner thuji the most optimistic
ltary men had hoped, because
American people had In the Hi.,
second, third and fourth Liberty B

drives furnished the money thai
leaden, needed to get the men and 1,.

munitions und the supplies to Fran
no fast, and lu t.uch great" intuitu ,

tliut UM Oermuii wur nuuihlue u.
crushed. Liberty bonds did thut. you
people here In Ontario who h.
your snare did your part. ou bolped
end the war 19 mouths after Amsi
lea entered the struggle.

Oliver Dash or Weiser was In Oi
turlo Monday on business.


